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cratio and thoroughly protective in ing. With water as warm as an I Simmons Liver Insulator
Sore Eyes

i The eyes arc always in sympathy with
the body, ami afford an excellent index
of its condition. "When the eyes become
weak, and the lids inflamed and sore, it
is an evidence that the system has
become disordered by Scrofula, for
which Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best
known remedy.

BIRMINGHAM. !

us
x. luiigiu iwii--

tier ui iuc iv wmi.
correspondence ot the statesviue Landmark. !

When the great Gibbon contem- -

plated the history of Rome he sat
on a broken shaft and gazed upon to
her shattered shrines, her ruined
columns, ner tieuicett ami ueseneu
temples. With unite a different
purpose and different feelings I sat

the summit of Red mountain
and gazed upon the towers and
spires of Birmingham as the glow-
ed in the purple Mush of the morn

. i i aku tit. nil- - wm i i. it. in iiir i inand watched her busv, moving peo- - bcciure, none oi tnem looKing as it neering this immacolato lying to wuu.wr.ncMtu'x.uu i. w;i. i, -- iu i iiinihvyuur
ple in their wild, mad rush for they were built for hotel purposes, make it so. Birmingham is built Sk,mi
money, their almost iusane desire The Floience and Metropolitan are on a solid basis and promises to
foi material nro-re- ss. Facile and the best, the menu of tho former become a city of "spanless cirth.waTtt
fluent pens nave oiten, witn vivm whir cspewmo oou. ur. xi. m. Jier great iron iuruaces nave

lescribed this magic city. Caldwell is building a splendid fused new life and new blood into

cann views, iuo u eehiu senti- -

ouiv,, oiiiiuj uvi ujucAiuiu, is
tne organ oi uie jvnignts oi .Labor,
while the Evening Chronicle is a
great favorite with the city folks,
The schools are numerous and said

be conducted on a high piano of
scholarship, while all the different

""u""" u.no wvn uuiuutvs
wiin priest, pastor ana parson.
There are no hotels worthy the
name. The creature comforts of
"bed and board" are plentiful, but
the houses themselves arc of a
snauoy and ungainly

.
style ot archi- -

A I .m

-sw,uuu noiei oi granite ana dhck,
l ...in i ituica wucu cumpieieu win ue can- -

ed "The Caldwell." It is sorely .

needed.
This much for Birmingham his- -

torically. Let us glance at anoth- -

er side of the picture : I

Well-nig- h ever man in Birmiu"-- '
Ii'iin i n. i'iil state agent. Theie ;

a constant stniffirle between 1

i7r
those who want to purchase for
speculation and those who want to
purchase for settlement, and tho
speculators generally win. The
prices are fabulously high, beyond
the range of financial sense or rea
son. That there must bo a tumble
aml a serious tumble, no sane man
cau deny. Everybody is spwculat- -

ing in real estate, and already the
prices are declining. Already there
is a nervousness, a financial tremor i

along the line of real estate agen- -

cie.. Small fish are getting too
far from shore. Men with small
capital pay their all doicn on real
estate, give their notes for balance
on GO and 90 days, with the hope
that the prices will go up. Prices
don't go up, but their notes go to
protest and they go under. From
$1000 to $1500 front foot in the
centre of the city to SCO and $100

Representatives of all the great, 9
American newspapers have por-
trayed

vt

its rapid and almost in- -

credible growth and its great and
wonderful possibilities. Every ad-

jective synonymous with the ro-

mantic, fabulous and unreal has
been applied to Birmingham; and
yet it loses none of its charm of
fascination for either the press or is
the public. In her hotels and on
her streets are people of all lands
and faiths and creeds j gone their
for the purpose of investing or
making money or simply as "looker-
s-on in Venice." There you see
the coal kinsr, the iron king, the
railroad king, the real estate king ;
there also the IUlian,,Pagan, Jew,
pauper and the beggar.

Unfortunately it is the modern
Mecca to which the laboring men
ot the country are constantly mak-
ing a pilgrimage a pilgrimage of
ten fruitless, often full of bitter- -

ness. About 1G years ago the Ala- -

bama Great Southern and the Lou- -

isville and Nashville Railroads in- -

tersected at Birmingham. About
the crossing the town was laid ofT
on a liberal scale, with broad
streets crossing broaaer avenues at
exact angles. In '71 it was incor-
porated with less than 1,000 in-

habitants. A visitation of cholera
in '73 greatly chilled and blighted

on the suburbs, is more than even j laved, and finally disappeared m

can stand. Too much tirelv. I regard it as the best pos- -

its prospects. The capacities of kind of speculation and it has given
the district for the purposes of the city a bad odor abroad. Thou-manufactu- re

were never serious- - sands of dollars in notes are con-l- y

considered till some time in '80. stantly going to protest.and many
From that time onward it has men will surclv be ruined. Reac
grown beyond the dreams of the
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Jt KIDNEY PAINS
IX ONE MINCTr. thmt wrarr.

lifelc, all-gon- e enMtinn ever prrae&t
vrilh those of Inflamed Kidneys. Wttk
Backand Lotna.AcbinirlllM and Side.

Uterine rains, Weakne, and inflammation, U
relieved and ppeedlly cured by the Cutlrur
Anti-Vai- n Planter, a dcw, oriclnal. clcmnt and
Infallible antidote to pain and Inflammation. At
all drurcifft. 2jc: five for ilJQQ; er ot 1'oUaf
Drug aud Cuvmicii Co., Uoatga.

E FOf'
THE EAF

Feck's htai I:p::7d Is Era
IVrlVctlj- - IlcNlore the llrarins,
no matter whetluT difws ts by roltK
fvvers. or Injuries to the u:Ui!ral tlnim. Always
In position, bit isvisiiu.K to trriiciw and cum-forta-

to wur. Miulr, onivt-nvi'lou-
, fv-- u

wlilspcrn IiimM iiwawtly. We rvi-- r to tlmse
uiln IIk iiu S'U1 tr Hl':sr.iiNl Uk if pnnw
KrttK. AdJrrs.- r'. IlI-)-

. M9 Hnudway, N. Y.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
tho jiofikir f vort: for Amming
tho tuur, lu-.tn- n xlor hro
irra.f, otul provviilinff larvdru:T.
It .iaM-- s tho calp, rtup Um
Lair Mil t ure to pirtuo.

.- -. OTi.l t:.Kt l"nii-rt--t.

HIWDERCORNS.
Ftor all it-- u l'nnrmiifirltiil,e I1H1 NrTrfai'i
to cunt, li rentj at lTUtfsuti. l.iscwx & Co, J. T.

55r,1EDALS --AVAn E --TO-

mm
0) CarM rursrl. y.

lut ubA. VnttNL Colds la
lb CbMl and U AchM 4 stratea.

tnn of Im lUUona csd.r itmCar

2. I V ooodtor am ros . " t
Baa aoa

:THlE2-BST-IIITnYDHL- D

Mason & Hamlin
ORGANS

richest Honors at all Cre it WurM's EvblMtbrn
since ls7. loo Mylf.s. fii to 0. For r-is- E--i

liymeut:t. or llenteL tut.iloue. 4fi pp. 4Ut, free.

PIANOS
The nw in'Dde of piano const nietlti InventeJ

y M;ison Hamlin In IS-s-J liaslx.en fully proved.
many cxtellent expirts pronouncing It the
"greatest luiprovcnieiit ciutta In pianos of the
century.- -

VvT full lnform.itl"U. send for Catalogue.

WISTtlN. NEWYOKK. I'lllCAfKl.

Beautify Your Homos,

JOHNSTON'S
KALImnmn

READY FOR USE.
White and Choice color, fhrinrr and nttv

U&n wau paper or oil pninL FarMr all rfaeestut KUia Krrni ot diiriur, Any one can dm It.

IT IS THE BEST.
(eld Medal Mnd Illckrnt Award. Rewara

of bnltAttons. If not for eolfl la your town, tend
tur aampie cam una pneca.

Dry KMiie aM Fresco Paint Worts,
r C or? Tl rix T) ii rr trr '

oramarv .or i urnH:i m nmw
iiiiuuiu nil Iliit euoilll LOIIlClL Hie SOI
aenngon a thcrinoincter summer
resort ! my Lord ! John Randolph
said that Pennsylvania avenue in
Washington city was the dirtiest,
dryest, dustiest and damnedst i

place in America. When I recall
uic iiciu, uusi, com aim soot or i

JJirmittgiiam 1 am forcibly remind- -
or the remark of Sir John.

Birmingham will become a city,
pewerlul, populous and magnificent
is perhaps true, but it does not :

need this kind of sildiiisr ami v-- 1

uie wnoie people ot Alabama. Her
?ispirit oi enterprise is running over

the State like a. prairie fire, and
everywhere town and city are vien- - It

ing with each other in the lino of
material progress,

From personal observation, in- -

icrcourse ami reading, l Have tried .
1,1 "n ll,bl wy to paint the pat
"IHl P11" ot Birmingham. Her
future no pen can portray.

Respectfully,
C. F McKesson.

Morganton, May 2d, 18S7.

Nobody Doubts it in Palatka.
One of our young merchants has

given the following testimony :
"One of my customers, at the age

of fifteen, had a severe attack of
rheumatism. His father had to
lift him about, lie was in bed for
six weeks. I sold him a dozen bot-
tles S. S. S., which entirely cured
him. I regard S. S. S. as very
potent in rheumatism."

Yours truly, .1. H. Johnson.

A Little Memorandum.
After I had rheumatiKiii for four

years in my right hip, I tried S. S.
S. It at once built up my health
and the rheumatic ti:titis worn mI.

Kiuiu tonic; and it never lads to
bring my system up to the best
condition when ever run down by
sickness or over work. I have come
to regard S. S. 8. as a necessary
household medicine. B. Peauck.

Gainesville, Flavian. 25, 188-- .

Treatlsoon Blood and Skin DlKeascs mailed
tree.

Tub Swift Specific Co. Drawer 3, Atlanta.
Oa.

AVhats the Facts Known.
Mr. Editor: I and my neighbors

lave been led so many times inio
mying different things for the
iver, kidneys and blood, that have

done us more harm than good, 1
eel it due your readers to advise
hem when an honest and good

medicine like Dr. Hurler's Iron
Tonic can be had. Yours truly,

AN VIA) SUlKCKllltii:.

By land or at sea, out on the
prairie, or in the crowded city,
Ay-er- Cathartic rills are the best
for purgative purposes, evorv- -

" a i ;
where alike convenient, efficacious,
and safe. For sluggish boweN.
torpid liver,indigestion, batl breath,
flatulency, and sick headache, they
are a sure remedy.

Notwithstanding much is said
about the importance of a blood- -

purifying medicine, possibly the
matter has never claimed' your seri
ous attention. Think of it noic !
If, by using Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
voir avoid scrofula, and transmit
health to your offspring, thank us
for the suggestion.

Bucklea's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cut, bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
liheuwi, 1 ever Sores, letter, Chapped
H;tmls, Chilbhiius Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required, jus guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded, l'ncc 2o cents per box.

For sale by Tail.

Manv PufTcrln'.? people drat: themselves about
with falling strength. fcltu;r that they ur'
st;;ulllv slnklnjr Into the jrravt. wVeu by us ng
Parker a Tonic thev would Hurt a eure -

menclugwttu thi tlrrf dose. aml vitality and
strenstn surely eouilnj naiK to you.

Delicate Children, Nursing
Mothers. Overworked Men. and for uU diseases
where the tissues are wasting away Irom the In-

ability to digest ordinary food, vt rroiu overwork
of the brain or bodv. all such should take Scott's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver til with llypophu-p'aite- s.

"I used the Kmulslou on a lady who
was delicate, aud threaten ed with CroncLitls.
It put hr In tmch goo I health aud tlt-s- h that i
must sav It U tho best Emulsion I ever usd-- " L.
P. WaddHll. Md.. Hugh s Mills, s. v. "I hae
used Scott's Emulsion, and must sjiy It Is the
best preparation ot the kind 1 have ever used,
and I have found It th very thlug for children
that have marasmus." Dr. J. E. Lajton. Urewer
P. O.. Mo.

I had to comb b;iek the hair from my forehead
and omit the parting to conecal my baldness.
Since then Parker's Hair H.ilsaiu has made tin
hair as thick ami glossy as ever. I. idles whose
Willi in"1". win nun iu naisam j'isi
Sticudu. .Miry swans m.cnu 1jo

wildest enthusiast. In 7fc5 the pop- - not far off. It the hlyton and oth-ulatio- n

reached 20,000, and now it er land companies would turn their
reaches over 30,000. It is located attention to a better system of
in a valley, near ridges of richest sewerage, lighting the city and
iron ore and in the midst of a great paving its streets and side-walk- s.

UnfalliDg Specific for Lifer Disease.

SYMPTOMS ,liltrr or tu in
niutith: tor.ras coawlvhlteorcovcrvU with a drown fur: pln Inthe Iwu-k-, !dc. or Joint often mfnUkrn

for Ulit-umatU- in : mut iionucb; la (
appetite; aoruetlmra nauHt mnd watrr
bruflb. or lnlU;etlun ; llntult-tx--r nd ctleruclatlons; bwcls altematt-l- rvUand lax; h4lacb; Inns of XiH-mor-r. w H ta palnfnl Miintlon f havltiit fat leu to do
ffomvlhtDK which ouuht U have been dme;debility t low rpirila; a thick, yellow a
pearani-- v of the kln and eye ; a drycough; fever: revtUnxne; the a tine Utranty and bli;hm!oret and. If allowed tostand, depMt u a dimcnU

SIMKONS LIVER RESD1AT0R
CPUftCLY VCCCTABLC)

la Kenerallr um-i-I In 11m South tu aroua
Ibo Torpid Liver to a healthy action.

II walk lrerdMry tdCM; k

T ' Kidneys,
and bowels.

tntcrtu nc-'- f c rc
tfalarta, IVowel CowtptalnU.

XypeMda. Mck lleadaeaa.ConMlpatlon. IUUoomm,
Kidney Arrrdlona. Jaudie,Mental lepri4on, CoU.

Eadoetcd by tb tue of 7 StUllona cf Boulct. a
THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE

Children, tur Adults, aad km the Acd.
ONLY GENUINE

bi owr Z Sump ia red em (ruo of Wrpprr.

J. H. Zeiin & Co., Philadelphia. Pa.,
wUi raoemisi was. Ivtc. IL001

TASCE PJOTICE.

O :--: O :- -: O x K

STOVES
Heating Stoves!mS

of the very bet . variety, the iam
uaviug ucen on tr:al 1 yearn and
proved satisfactory. -- IIo a variety
of home-mad- e and Northern

TINWARE
always on hand.

Vc keep the IIousehnM Sowing Ma-
chine, 1 Mickey i! Force 10 nip.

Kooling atul yuttcring ami all
kinds of repairing done in our Hoe.

1 also keep on hand a full lineot
ELOT 153 FASCT

Uacon, I.ird, Syrtin, Coffee, Sugari
(Aitiuel Uootls, Confections, which w
will sell cheap for cash or uosxl coua
iry produce.

loti t fail to givo in a call.
A'cry re5jcctfQllj

Chandler, Arney & Co.

JOHN TULL,
Graduato in

(Over ninelccu years experlenct.) J

A full line of

FRESH DRUGS
at.d

PURE CHEMICALS

always on hand.

compounded at all hoitis day or night
by a Kcgistcrcd DruisL

Toilet Articles and Soap

Spoclalty,
To all vho are saffcrtn: from Ik emniM

IndlitcrvtlansoC routh. a yea ana. ttf
decay. lcAsot manhood. Ac, I vlll acad recipe--

thai via cure 70a.rr.XX OF CHAEGC Ttte rree4
remedy was dlaoovcred by a mlMionary 1 HoC
America, fend a aelf addruaao-- i envwlApe loth
2u.r. Jot tra v. ivkax. sua if, .yw rr cwy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful in-

flammation in my eyes, raused me much ontufferini; for a number of years. 15y the
advice of a physician 1 commenced taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using this
medicine a short time I was completely
I Cured
ty eyes are now in a splendid condi-

tion, ami I am as well and strong as over.
-- Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N. IT.

I For a number of years I was troubled
With a humor in my eyes, and was unable
to obtain any relief until I commenced

sing Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medi-
cine has offectcd a complete-- cure, and I
believe it to bo tho best of blood puri-
fiers. C. E. Upton, Nashua, II.
4 From childhood, and until with a few
Snonths, I have been afflicted with Weak
and Sore Eyes. I have used for these
Complaints, with beneficial results,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and consider it a
great blood purifier. Mrs. 0. Phillips,
Glover, Vt.
5 I suffered for a year with inflamma-
tion in my left eye.. Three ulcers formed

n the ball, depriving me of sight, and
causing great pain. After trying many
Other remedies, to no purpose, I was final-
ly induced to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

By Taking
throe bottles of this medicine I have been
entirely cured. My sight has been
Stored, and there is no sign of inflamma-
tion, sore, or ulcer in my eye. Kendal
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree liidge, Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was afflict-
ed with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During
the last two years she never saw light of
any kind. 'Physicians of the highest
atanding exerted their skill, but with no

success. On thoSermanent friend I purchased a bottle of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which my daughter
tomrneneed taking. Before she had used
the third bottle her sight was restored.
Her cure is complete. W. E.
land, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky.

Oyer's Sarsaparilla,
prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mass.

8olJ by all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, $5.

1
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I A SPECIFIC FOR

OMAN'S Diseases
iTCH Al

Supnrensed
m rofuse w8L

jTENSTRTJATION or
VJLONTHLY SICKNESS.

- If taken during the CHANGE OP
nzcnnz ana aanger win ue avoided tindlor j

Message to Women," mailed free.
B&uriEU IUeuukTOB Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Ifow Lost, How Restored!
Just published, a new edition ol Dk, Cct.ver-wux'- 8

Celebrated Kpsxy on the radical cure of
Rtekm ATOKRHG4.V ot Seminal Weaknes.s. Iuvolun-tar- jr

Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and
Physical incapacity, Impe.aiinents to Marriage,
etc; also C'onsl'mktion, Erii.Ersv and Fits, In-
duced by selMnduiyence, or sexual extrava-
gance. &c.

The celebrated author, In his admirable essay,
clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' suc-e$it- ul

practice, that the alarming consequences
ol self-abus- e may be radically cured; pointing
out a mode of cure at once simple, certain, and
effectual, by means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may cure
himself, cheaply, privately and radically.

MfThis lecture should be in the hands of eve-
ry youth and every man In the land.

?nt under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
clJress, post-pai-d, on receipt of four cents or
two postage stamps. Address.

f THE OULVKRWELL MEDICAL CO,.
41 Ann St.. New York, N. Y. Post Office Box 450.
, tBHSauiple for trial sent free on application.

m w m w goods.

--Artlmr Evans.
Post-Omic- o Block.

i

r. r
in Walclss, Clocks, Jewelry, Site Ware,

' FANCY GOODS, ETC.,

25 years', experience In the largest
,imanuracturmsr houses m Kurope ana Ainer

U a, J am prepared to repair all kinds of watches,
i .., : ks, jewelry, etc. All work guaranteed.

3 p
nlatc tlio tornid liver, atranirth.

uu are uucquuica uh un
:m-BIL!0- U8 MEDICINE.
nalarlal liMtricti their virtues araely reco:iiizel, u tliey hhcsm pc--1

li
r lir"Pri-- i" free! k l lie system

. . .. w a9 u 1" ! m

j Sold Everywhere.

prominence has been given to this

tion has begun and the collapse is

thev would confer greater and
more lasting blessingsa than by
their wild gambling in real estate.

Birmingham is threaded with
street cars and girt with lines of
dummy railway. I think I never
saw, even in New York, these
modes of travel better patronized
th:in in ftirmincrhani. There are
1)C1imps 700 or 1000 houses, of all
kms and sizes,

. '- -.
under construe- -

tion, from the simple cottage to
the palatial residence. This fact,
alui tjie general growth of the city,
coupled with newspaper advertise- -

, nf tlio. "nirminhiiin liaoin.'''
ms brought to the city mechanics,
rick layers, carpenters and all

'nf'ii.rti7.:iiis. vlio limiuil rn rur
prices varying trom .'J to per
day. The consequence is that tho
city is,-flood-

ed,
over-crowe- d with

workingmen of all kinds; prices
are low, and many are compelled
to work at the furnaces, in the
mines or on the railroad to get the
means by which to return to their
homes. I talked with many men
who had gone there, upon newspa-
per representation, in search of
work in their line, and failed to
find it, or rather they failed to find
prices any better than they left at
home. 2o workinginan should go
to Birmingham unless he has a job
assured betore he goes, lor onco
there he is at the mercy of the
"rats" and sharpers. What js true
of the laborer is true of tho profes
sions, and all others who go there,
unless thev have means to hold
their own with the "Bulls and the
Bears."

Some persons are so wild as to
declare that Birmingham wil be
come a great popular summer re
sort. Whether this is baldheaded ly
ing or splendid satire I am unable to
determine. Birmingham a summer
resort ! Good Lord deliver us ! It
may be for people in some portions
of Alabama, but to a man who has
tasted North Carolina water am
breathed North Carolina air the
Dry Tortugus would be almost as
refreshing as Birmingham in July
and August. The city is supplied
with water from Village creek ; wa-

ter that runs from "morn till noon,
and noon till dewy eve" under the
burning rays of. an Alabama sun.

- The very idea is invigorating, chnl -

coal area. Ten years ago there
yee only two coke furnaces ; now
there are ten m i nil blast and
twelve more under eoustruction.
Near and overlooking the furnaces
is lied mountain, with its inexhaus-
tible supply ol red hemetite ore,
about 70 per c;nt. of which is me
talic iron. Seven miles oft', and
connected with the furnaces by its
own railway, is the great Pratt

t 1 II 1.1.. IImiueoi coai, aeoai exceufiiu wen
adapted for coking. Add to this
untold acres ot limestone lor flux-- 1

ing, and you have all the necessi- -

ties lor making iron. Another
hing : the coal around Burning
lam is much nearer the surface ,

han the CO.il Of Other sections, !

leiice 'the cost of getting it is much
cheaper. The question of making

)ig-uo- n in the South has at last
been solved, aud the people of Ala-
bama cau find other occupations
than raising cotton. A State that

both iron and cotton can
not help becoming rich and great.

Birmingham is in the centre of
the coal and iron belt, on tho very
run of the cotton belt, with great
lines of railroad converging to her
as their terminal point. Courage,
perserverance and labor, added to
her natural advantages, have m
4. . .ia1T tili a'W .
LCii Uiiis cii-uij;- ii lunui; uci liiu
eighth wonder of the world. Kail- -

roads have been a very important
factor, in the growth of Birming
ham and she is rapidly being plac-
ed in communication with every
conceivable market. Xew roads
from' many points are reaching out
to her in ortler to carry her untold
tons of coal aud iron. The city is
full of all kinds of manufacturing
establishments : wagon works,
chain works, agricultural imple-
ments, bridge works, and most im-porte-

nt

of all an ice factory. Many
others of various kinds are spring
ing up to iucrease the industry
and wealth ot the town. Of course
she has her places of amusement.
O'Brien's Opera House, with a ca
nacitv for seating 1200, is one of
the prettiest in the South, while
the Casino Theatre, with its cheap
rates, is generally packed.

There the newspaper has an abid
ing place. The Daily Age re pre
seats the uvonng,, vigorous senti
nieut of Alabama, isdeejdy DemoIce, 44 Murray St.a low York.


